
Pretty Beach House

Luxury Lodges & Retreats

Priced at USD $1,446 avg/ night incl all taxes
Price is an indication based on peak season rates.

Contact us for low season pricing and specials.

INTRODUCTION
Pretty Beach House is exactly as it sounds, albeit bigger and more beautiful than you might expect. A private 

guesthouse perched high above Pretty Beach and within the very heart of NSW Bouddi National Park, it’s a luxury 

accommodation option surrounded by Mother Nature’s most brag-worthy accomplishments – golden beaches, 

picturesque bays, sandstone cliffs and the like.

The guesthouse accommodates up to eight guests in four exclusive pavilions, each with their own luxurious features. 

Spend time by the pool, wine and dine on a private boat or de-stress in the day spa. At Pretty Beach House, your space 

is entirely your own and the decisions you make each day are all about you. Soak up the beauty of this coastal sanctuary 

from any part of the property and we’ll promise you one thing: you’ll already begin planning your next chance to visit.
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LOCATION
A serene getaway set against a backdrop of stunning nature, Pretty Beach is accessible via an easy 90-minute drive or 

exhilarating 20-minute flight from Sydney. New South Wales is known for its coastal cities and national parks, and at 

your newfound paradise of Pretty Beach House, you’ll be able to explore everything that the area has become so well 

regarded for.

With several beaches and bays within walking distance, head out on a hiking expedition along trails and sandstone cliffs. 

Indigenous culture dates back tens of thousands of years, and Indigenous art can be found on your very doorstep. The 

Darkinjung people and the Guringai people are the traditional custodians of the land, and Pretty Beach House hosts an 

Indigenous smoking ceremony incorporating dance and didgeridoo around the fire for its guests.

MAP

STAY
Only eight guests at a time can stay at Pretty Beach House’s four pavilions: Treetops, Bayview, Hideaway and The 

Retreat. Each redefining the typical guesthouse tradition and named after the experience you can expect, you’ll have a 

choice between three freestanding suites and one penthouse, which is perched atop the main house and commands 

views of the bay. All suites have spacious bedrooms, a separate dressing room, deluxe bathroom and bar.

Out in the main house you’ll find a wealth of other amenities, including an open-plan kitchen, dining room and other, 

more intimate dining space, sandstone open fireplace, guest lounge, wine cellar, day spa and outdoor communal pool 

complete with a casual poolside pizza oven.

Treetops Pavilion
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Set high up on top of the main residence, the luxurious one-bedroom Treetops Pavilion overlooks the deck area and 

communal guest pool of the main house. Complete with a king-size bed and stunning views down to the bay, your 

private balcony boasts a double day bed & outdoor fire while the luxurious travertine bathroom comes with large copper 

bath & heated flooring.

Bayview Pavilion

Ideal for couples, this intimate and sophisticated one-bedroom split-level pavilion boasts a luxurious king-size bed and 

spacious indoor and outdoor living areas which include a wood combustion fireplace, luxurious bathroom with shower 

and heated flooring, heated plunge pool & outdoor double day bed.

Hideaway Pavilion

Boasting a larger and more spacious split-level living space, this one-bedroom romantic hideaway has luxurious 

surroundings complete with a king-size bed and a wood burning fireplace, a private outdoor deck, double day bed, 

heated plunge pool, cast iron slipper bath, heated flooring & twin shower.

The Retreat

The Retreat is the largest of the pavilions. This superb space is spread over two levels offering a separate living space 

upstairs with wood burning fireplace and powder room, whilst downstairs is a generous king-size bedroom and luxury 

bathroom with bath, separate shower and heated flooring. Outside is your heated plunge pool, double day bed and 

expansive private deck.

INCLUDED
Inclusions:

All dining

Open bar with premium wine and spirits (cellar list is additional)

In-pavilion mini bar

Indigenous smoking ceremony with canapés and cocktails

Wi-Fi

Mountain biking
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